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PREFACE. 

AT a time when Atheifm has its organs, and 
Infidelity its open champions and fupporters, 
when many of the members of the Church pro-
fefs that their vocation is not that of Reafon, 
and decline to oppofe Infidelity with argument, 
-it may be well to declare the exiftence of a 
branch of fcience, which, meeting it on equal 
ground, with its own arms, and with the logical 
difadvantage of arguing pofitively inftead of 
negatively- afferting, fupporting, and proving, 
inftead of limply denying and myftifying,-
can hold the faith of our God undefiled in the 
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Reafon of men, and fhow that His name is 
written on every page of the vaft book of 
Nature, as well as in thofe of the Book of 
Life. 

For there exifts a Religion of Nature as 
well as one of Revelation. Both in a different 
manner teach the fame great lelfon, and whofo 
accepteth not the latter, let him well ftudy the 
firft,- for in language unmiftakeable it revealeth 
the Uni'T.Jetje as the work of a Being of infinite 
Wifdom, Perfedion, and Grandeur. 

It revealeth His nature and our own, it 
fhoweth how illufory and tranfitory is the 
material world in which we put our faith,-
that it is the creation of a thought, the offspring 
of the fenfes,-and, explaining the fyftem of 
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Nature and Providence, it fhoweth 'Yhy the 
things that are exifl:, and how they exifl: in 
conformity to the will and purpofe of their 
Mighty Author. 

And fo I launch my work upon the world-
the thoughts and mufings of many hours. Men 
may fcorn and cavil, for it is meant for no fed 
or clafs. It may be a humble facrifice to the 
Progr'!fs of the Future, but even now, may the 
Truth I advocate find its echoes in the noble 
hearts of many ! 
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THE SPIRITUAL I ST. 

"I pray thee, thm, 
Write me as one who lorm his fellow-men." 

I.-EXPOSITION. 

Jatotbet, I bditbe in 8ob tbe 8teat 
lttinit»! :lilly reason tells me Jle must 
be ;-my soul mbtspns-Jle is! 

I {)tlitbe fn 8olJ a' I {)elitbe in lnfinitulJe-!Jpact 
-anlJ Etmdtp. I knoiu, pet unlJerlltanlJ not. 

I {)elitbt lobt, for lfill nature, great firllt 
principlt anlJ origin of aU, mUllt {)e tl)t to 
mp 'oul peamll. 

«bts is my fitst 8teat Jadtd- all 
otbets ate sub jut to tbts @!Kteat 
lttutb, ebm as tbe system of jl.atute 
tn mbttb tbtY ate, spttngs ftom, anb is 
bepmlJmt upon, Jilts Bill. 

B 

o;9, izod by Coogle 
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:lor !)atun but gnat of aU 
began at beginning, btf4rt &oll 

alone! 

i bdtebe in tbe illusion of matter 
anb tbe equtboratton of tbe srnses. jfot 
wbat, in ebny pbystral anb mental point 
of biew, seems to be-may be satb to 
extst. laeyonb tbts is tbe 

tell matter anll i- inlJt,. 
'tructwlt, pet llan mt lltnp ®mnipottnct. 

:f)!lattrialitp, allapttll to matm .. 
alitp, anll J3obltr of :lm Eill anll 
of &ooll anll of lioul it' trial. 
:lor fl!laterialitp qi,t,. 

latotbet, we au in wr extst to 
see anb beat, to mettt out existence, anb 
if we fotsake 6ob " we sball surely 
mtr." 
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wne malJe tn J}ta image anlJ 
ltkrneas. is tn 
tn tt reatlJes lJtealJ reaponstbtltt!? of 1 

ebet!? action.-lt lJtrecta Jlteason. 

lttailon,- omniilcitnct of Crtat Original 
ftttmlJ bp a ilpilttm, anlJ to iUWlion of 
matter it acts. 

it map gibt to fl!lan ltnohllelJgt of 
llJta of l)is €rtator, anlJ SnlJtr.:: 

iltanlJing of 
J)robilJenct ilclttmtlJ triiltmct, anlJ 

of imilponiliblt of !)aturt. 

®f nature "imperfection" 
ts but a part of t9e unibetsal anlJ pet::: 
fect S!?Stem. abobe nature 
Ueason of ;ftlan woullJ exalt fot 
man alone on is free to act. 
JSelo\u nature tt maA? lJegtalJe 
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petffctton \ue sboullJ seek ts not 
in j}.ature, neitbet ts t bet e to be founlJ 
tbe 6reat 

:lor gttattt far ltnotnhlJgt of ttutl) of 
€nattlJ IJp'tmt 1-' of grtat 

frotn tl)i' jlatutt flprung, anlJ on it 1-' 
lJtpmlJmt. 

Since the hour when tirfi: my foul held com-
munion with Nature and the world around, by 
means of its dawning helpmate Reafon, has it 
yearned to underfi:and itfelf and the object of 
its being;-

With joyful gratitude did it tirfi: receive the 
leffons that it hailed as Truth-learned falfe-
hood- impious and equivocating Religion-
venerated and revered prejudice. 

It was told that Religion is not Charity, and 
was taught a tame and trembling fubmiffion to 
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the falfehood it found difguifed as Truth, Ex-
pediency, or Power. 

For a time it lowered to the dufl: before the 
idolatrous fhrine of an unthinking and narrow-
minded multitude, and thus began its homage 
to Power, the idolatry of millions. 

Let me now pray to the God of the few,-
thofe who in their beautiful and lofty humility, 
adore the true God,-a God above their com-
prehenfion : Him whofe Will is Truth, whofe 
agencies are Nature and Providence, and whofe 
noblefl: work is Man. 

Let me pray that this religion of the few 
may become the religion of All-a noble and 
univerfal Spiritualifm. 

For Knowledge and Reafon have given unto 
Man a foul-defl:roying pride, but they will give 
the life of the foul, his nobler nature.-

The life and innocence from which man 
once fell, to which he now may approach. 
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For Hiftory tells us, that fince the Fall, 
man has lived in fuffering, that is to fay, in 
purification. 

He firft lived the life of the body, even as 
the beaft of the field. 

He has lived in the mind, and his imagina-
tion hath made the God of his Altars. 

He has lived in Reafon, and by it ftood or 
fell. 

For Reafon alone can dire& neither the foul 
nor the body, the Will being in the Spirit. 

The object of Reafon is Truth, and Truth 
is relative, for what is obvious and incon-
trovertible to man exifts not to God, but by 
Him. 

And of this Truth may be made an Idol, 
even as of created matter the favage makes his 
God. 

Humility alone can raife man to the true 
faith, for without it all faith is idolatry. 
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Even as without pride idolatry IS indeed 
faith. 

lStotbn, it is written tbat \ubne t\uo 
ot tbtee ate gatbnelJ togetbn in illis 
name, il}e \uill grant tbtit request. 

l..tt u' prap for tf)t fait!) of tl)e !tpirit tl)rougf) 
l\.ta,on, vet tl)an ltta,on. 

i' in our,tlflt,, for bit art malJt in tf)t image 
anlJ liltmt" of tf)t 6nat €rtator; anlJ tl)u' tf)t ilJea 
of 6olJ trUst' alrtalJp formtlJ in our pum nature. 

In all agt' tl)m bttn mm tl)rougf) tl)t 
of anlJ communion mit!) tl)tir own 

'oul,, tl)i' mp,trrp nfltaltlJ to tl)tm. 
to learn b:lt mu't inlJrrlJ unltam. 

i bdiebe in tbe ptognssibe state of 
man. 

:lor Jfi,torp furtl)tr tell' tl)at tl)t man fir't 
offmlJ to tf)t €nator bp mean' of :lfaitl), 
tl)rou!P.J tf)t rulJt 'tom formelJ illol, 'oon imas 
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gimlJ a bting more ptrftd tl)an in 
tl)e facultp dpringing from tl)e ilJea of 

&oll latent in lladtnull doul. 
fll[an !Joiner, tbm ad nobl unlJers 

dtanlletl) not tl)a:t ®mnipotmct id €rutl), anll tl)at 
€rutl) id lobt anll 

:JFor ®mnipotmct id rtlatibt to mationd ; it 
relation id tl)at of 

tl)e €rea:tor to tl)t mattll-tl)e Infinite to tl)t finitt-
tl)e !lutl)or of €rutl) to tl)e of llarltnt" ; anll a 

of founbell bp tl)e €reator, in lHm mat 
itd dtanbarll of ptrftction. 

ale ptrftction in aU llid for our 
imptrftction id but tl)e !Jrobillentt in bit 

anll ble map 
§et fl!lan not bting mattlJ aU aU blift, anlJ 

aU ptrftct, lJarelJ to argue tl)t imptrftction of tl)t 
€reator from tl)at of tl)e mattll I 

:JFurtl)ermore, llidtorp $an to a 
more refitull illolatrp, tl)e 3aeligion of unibmal 
faitl) 6piritualfdm blad 

ltnobllellgt iU faUacp, tlrillt malJt 
j!llattria:lidtd anlJ J5 ut !ltl)eidm bern tl)t 
infancp of a:nll 3aeadon lealld to €rutl). 
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tti.lltorp till.f .u itat, itrn cmturit.f ago, itm 
fnm nun in it.f fallacp fntouwt a faiit mon 
fpiritual anlJ putt, anlJ lUa.fon trign.f, iti.f faiit 
map nom lu founlJ. 

ltonout to iti.f lUligion, it itt of 
r 

ptt iti.f i.f but an in.ftittl$ 
tion alJapttlJ to ignotanct anlJ mattriali.fm of 
:fl!lan ; it ilf not itt faiit of .foul, not tniU bt until itt 
:fl!liUion.f libt in itt 6pirit. 

jfot in tbese lJa!!S we see, !!et 
unlJnstanlJ not ; anlJ man must !!et 
alJbance! 

Jatntbn, fbete an tfJtee gteat «tutbs 
to lJa\nn upon tbe \nodb-.Spttitualism, 
ltepubltcantsm, anlJ .fllesmntc .Science : 
a tttntt!! of «tutb anlJ jJusttce, 1tno\n::: 
lelJge anlJ C!tbatit!!. 
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I 1.-EL U C I DATI 0 N. 

CAP. I. 
"Among the few things of we can ourfelves 

is the obligation of inquiren after truth to communicate what they 
obtain."- HARRIET MARTINEAU . 

Although it is in reafon that there lhould be myftery to man, yet it is 
not in reafon that the c:aufe and of his lhould be 
utterly beyond hia underftanding. 

lStotbet, We are confcious of both a fpiri-
tual and a material exiftence. 

I believe that exiftence is but the manifefted 
Will of the Creator. 

In myfelf I call Life that which reveals to 
me my exiftence. Spiritual life ; Confcioufnefs, 
the life of the Mind, Perception and Reflection. 
Material life ; Senfation. 
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Thus I believe life to be motion or action. 
All motion originates in the Spirit-Spiritual 

Action is fpiritual life, and organifed Phyftcal 
motion is Phyftcal life, 

And perfect paffivenefs and quietude is 
fimple exiftence. 

Ahove all things, it is neceffary to under-
ftand the relation of Spirit to matter. 

This relation is eftablifhed by the laws of 
Nature. Thus the relation of God to matter 
is that of the Creator to the created, in the 
fulleft fenfe of the idea. But to the Body and 
the reafon of man, matter truly and actually 
exifts, and the influence of his will upon it is 
controlled and modified by the laws of Nature, 
that is, by the Will of God. 

I have faid that matter is influenced by the 
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fpirit, but between them there is an intermediate 
agency. 

I believe, and experimental fcience tends to 
prove, that this agency is the fame in every 
cafe in Nature. In other words, that there is 
but one fubtle and imponderable agency between 
matter and the fpirit either direCtly or indireCtly. 

it is tbe great l!:tutb of .$pitttualtsm 
. anlJ of sctmce,-l!:bat all 
mattn is subject to tbe will of Jlllan, 
inasmucb as its intlumce is not coun:: 
tnartelJ tbe laws of Nature ot tbe 
BtU of @l;olJ. 

Though the influence of the Will upon 
matter may in certain cafes be counteraCted, yet 
faCts and analogies do not permit us to doubt 
that this influence in fuch cafes is aCtually 
exerted, and takes place ; and that the foul of 
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man, made in the image and likenefs of his 
Creator, affeCts matter in itfelf. 

But we are fo accuftomed to confider the 
matter of our own bodies as being alone, and, to 
a very limited extent, fubjeet to our will, that 
fome may have a difficulty in realifing this great 
principle in its full extent. 

Let us, therefore, confider the relation of, 
and connexion between, the foul and matter, in 
a fimple, voluntary, mufcular movement or 
ad:ion. 

1. Its origin is in a faculty of the Soul-the 
Will ; and were its refult the death of a fellow-
creature, the refponfibility and guilt incurred 
would be according to the voluntary nature of 
the aCtion, and would be modified by ignorance, 
error, paffion, &c. 

2. This influence of the will over matter 
takes place through the brain, and Reafon may 
thus take cognizance of the refult of the aCtion. 
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3· This influence alfo takes place by means 
of a nervous principle, an imponderable and 
fubtle agency; and if this is exhaufted, muf-
cular aCtion does not take place. This in-
fluence is direCted by means of the ganglionic 
nerves. 

4· Thefe affeCt the excito-motory nerves, by 
means of which the mufcles are contraCted. 

5· And by this contraCtion occurs the move-
ment of a limb or member. 

6. If this were firmly fecured, motion might 
be prevented, in obedience to the laws of 
Nature, but the member would frill poifefs the 
tendenc_y to move, communicated by the Will. 

'Ve here fee the tranfition of the motive 
power of the Will through feveral ftages, in 
each of which it acquires more material power 
by the excitation of a more phyfical agency in 
overcoming the natural properties of matter-
Inertia and Gravitation. 
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Thus, 
SttUctUtt tOUSilJetelJ Wttb 

nfettnte to motion is a 
settes ot gtalJatiou of agencies, tbe 
object of \ubttb ts to obettome tbe 
tuettta aulJ gtabttatiou of matter. 

By this we perceive the difference in the 
relation of the Will to organic and to inorganic 
matter. 

In the one cafe the influence of the will is 
generally overcome by the inherent properties 
of matter, in the other cafe thefe properties are 
furmounted by means of an organic mechanifm. 

Thefe confiderations lead us to the beautiful 
facts of Mefmeric Science and Cerebral Phyfi-
ology ; but we can only duly underftand and 
appreciate thefe when we have confidered man 
Pfychologically, and when we have gained fome 
infight into the agency or agencies intermediate 
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between fpirit and matter, though belonging to 
the material world. 

In order to form a clear idea of the human 
foul, both in the phenomena it exhibits in 
relation to matter, and alfo in abftract thought, 
it is necelfary to confider it in the living human 
being in three diftinct points of view, or as an 
intimate combination of three principles, of 
which two are incidental to the other in the 
ftate in which it exifts. 

Thefe are-
I. The "Spiritus," or Soul, properly fo 

called; 
2. The Mind, or Reafoning faculty; and, 
3· Life or Animation. 
Thus we have the gradation of purely Spi-

ritual exiftence, Mental exiftence, and Animal 
life ; which, with Vegetable life and Phyftcal 
exiftence, conftitute the chain of creation. 

The Soul properly fo called aets or lives in 
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a purely fpiritual manner, without the imme-
diate agency of a phyfical organifation. It is 
felf-confcious, affected through the mind,-
dired:ing and influencing the mind or reafoning 
faculty; firfl:ly, by idea or perception: and, 
fecondly, by the will. 

Its faculty is to create, to ad:, to direct. 
An idea may be a true creation, or it may refult 
from an affection of the foul through the mind. 

The mind may be deftroyed, the foul ftill 
exifts ; in this cafe all idea muft be intuitive, 
communication no longer exifts between purely 
fpiritual and purely animal exiftence : the fub-
jed: may feel, may hope, may fear, &c., in a 
modified form, but it cannot reafon or freely ad:. 

In fuch cafe all action takes place in accord-
ance with the natural laws of animal exiftence, 
and, confequently, refponfibility does not exift. 

The mind of man obeys his foul-he is 
influenced by a feeling or a paffion, either right 

c 
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or wrong ; he receives a perception or fpiritual 
conviction, either true or falfe ; he reafons or 
mentally contrives ; he acts knowingly and 
refponfibly. 

In the brute, the impreffion received by the 
fenfes acts on a cerebral or other organifation, 
the faculty of which we call infrinct; and phyfical 
action refults through the medium of the nerves 
in communication with the brain, the mufcles, 
&c. 

Both in man and the brute the body may 
be affected to a certain extent, without the inter-
pofition of either reafoning faculty or infrintl: : 
thefe affections mufr be confidered as fimple 
animal phenomena, for, like digefrion, fecretion, 
&c., they depend on and exifr in confequence of 
a peculiar phyfical formation. 

Thefe phenomena and thofe ·of refponfible 
motion or action may equally be traced to the 
great "Caufe," and fpecial Providence is equally 
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abfent in both cafes : the former occurring in a 
[elf-dependent fpiritual fyftem, and the latter in 
an organifed [elf-dependent phyfical fyftem. 

" We may hint, we truft without ofFence, that a 
fcientific organifation of fociety, the eftabliihment of a 
true univerfal Church among men, is the only iifue out 
of the anarchy, the vice, the indigence, and the igno-
rance, which charaCt:erife the prefent condition of the 
world. Thofe erratic thinkers, the Socialifts, have 
dimly difcerned this, but they have done fo moftly in 
the way of fentiment, and not fcience. The great 
defiderata now are a perfeCt: fcience of political 
economy, to ordain juft relations among men, and 
furround them with abundance. And when thefe 
ends are achieved, but not till then, individuals will be 
enabled to live a life which fuall be eminently noble 
and divine."- PuTNAM. 

)Stotb«, tbett an tbttt great fttutba , 
I 

to banm upon tbt wotlb: .$pitttualiam, 1
: 

;ftleamertam, anb Jlttpubltcantam.. :/ 

oig,tizcd by G oog l e 
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CAP. II. 
"When we find in the exiftence of 'Intelligence' that of an 'Imma-

terial Principle • which influences 'Matter,' we are compelled to acknow-
ledge, as a firft confequence, that there exifts at leaft one elementary 
Principle different from thofe which Material Analyfis points out; and, 
as a fecond confequence, that there is in Immateriality a pofitive power. 

"But, after this firft ftep, are we to limit to the Intelligent Principle all 
Immaterial Exiftences Are the charaaeriftics of 'Materiality' aaually 
to be found in Light-in Heat-in Elearicity-in any of the fo-called 
fubtle T. L&GitR. 

"Exifting nature is prefented to our minds as a fyftem of beautifully 
adjufted parts, which it is the higheft province of the nobleft intellea to 
contemplate in one point of view, and portray under the afpea of a 
general theory."-J. PHILLIPs. 

To thofe who have confidered the multipli-
city of modifications which fimple eleCtricity is 
known to undergo, the idea of one fubtle agency 
alone exifting between fpirit and matter, being 
influenced by the one and influencing the other, 
and being to Man the agency m overcoming 
the refiftance which, according to the natural 
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laws of the Creator, it oppofes to his unaided 
will, muft at fome time have occurred, notwith-
ftanding the ftriking diffimilarity of the pheno-
mena prefented by Light, Heat, EleCtricity, and 
what Reichenbach terms the Odic force. 

The want of a proper confideration of the 
Duality of this principle, and of a due diftinc-
tion between the "Spiritus" and" Animus" in 
mankind, have perhaps prevented recognition 
of what a careful inveftigation and many obvious 
facts would tend to prove. 

The nature of EleCtric tenfion is a curious 
and, at prefent, unexplained problem ; we can-
not regard it as a variation in the tendency to 
equilibrium, and yet it is this property which 
enables the agency which, when accumulated in 
the eleCtric battery, can hardly overcome the 
refiftance oppofed to its neutralifation by half 
an inch of atmofpheric fluid, to traverfe fpace 
with the tremendous violence of the lightning 
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flafh ; while the neutralifation of a correfponding 
quantity of the voltaic agency would be effec-
tually oppofed by the fineft web of filk. 

EleCtrical manifeftation appears to be due to 
the excitation of antagoniftic forces paffively 
refiding in matter, and the only evidence we 
have of the operation of the forces thus excited 
is by their tendency to recombination. When 
this occurs there may be a manifeftation of either 
Heat, Light, or Magnetifm. 

Thus, by the fimple folution of zinc in 
dilute fulphuric acid, or by the friCtion of fimilar 
fubftances, no eleCtricity is generated, the agency 
of heat alone is manifefted ; while, if we place 
in juxtapofition to the diffolving zinc a fubftance 
fuch as copper, which appears to decompofe the 
intangible agency difengaged by chymical action, 
or, in the other cafe, by the friction of diffimilar 
fubftances, we can produce electrical effeCts by 
the recombination of what we call pofitive and 
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negative principles. When chymical affinity is 
overcome, and decompofition occurs by eleCtric 
agency, latent caloric appears to be generated 
and to refide in the components thus feparated, 
and from thefe it may be manifefted by re-
combination. 

The apparent converfion of eleCtricity into 
light, heat, and magnetifm, which we have 
already alluded to, forms an important approxi-
mation of the three principles: we will continue 
this approximation. 

Light is evolved-
I. From its great fource the fun. 
2. During chymical combination. 
3· During the combination of the two 

eleCtrical principles. 
It generally appears to be necelfary to the 

growth of vegetables, it is conftantly alfociated 
with heat, and is invariably produced at a 
certain temperature. 
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Heat is produced-
I. From the fun. 
2. During chymical combination. 
3. By the paffage of an eleCtric current 

through an infufficient conduCtor. 
4· By friCtion. It can thus be produced 

from all bodies, and in indefinite quantities.* 
EleCtricity, fubfequently convertible into 

Magnetifm, is manifefted-
I. By means of friCtion. 
2. By means of chymical combination, by 

which forces may be fet free having a decom-
pofing tendency. 

3· By magnetic induCtion. 
4· By certain difturbances of the equilibrium 

of heat. 
With regard to Magnetifm, we cannot do 

better than to quote fome obfervations of the 

* May not frittion be regarded as the refult of the continued c:ounter· 
attion of the forc:es, Inertia, Gravitation, and Cohefion? 
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inventor of that beautiful inftrument the Mag-
netijcope, by which the Odic force, nervous 
influence, or whatever it may be called, which 
is an intermediate agency between fpirit and 
organic matter, may be meafured and 
ftudied :-

" By a long-continued feries of obfervations in 
almoft every part of the world, conduCl:ed with extra-
ordinary care, and involving an incalculable amount of 
labour, we have been taught that eleCl:ricity circulates 
round the earth from eaft to weft, and that the force 
(intenfity) of the currents is controlled by folar radi-
ation. Thefe increafe from dawn till noon as each 
portion of the globe is expofed to the direCl: influence 
of funlight, diminHhing again as night advances until 
funrife : the fun, therefore, is the fource of elefuicity 
as well as of heat and light ; and as the courfe of the 
ele8:rical currents is eaft and weft, there is no difficulty 
in underftanding that the magnetic currents muft be 
acrofs, that is, exaa:Iy at right angles to the eleCl:rical, 
or north and fouth. Whilft we may ftill talk of 
terreftrial magnetifm, it is neceff'ary to recolleCl: that 
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its origin is celeftial."- ]. W. RuTTER, Human 
Eltflricity. 

Need we fay more? do not a hundred 
faCts, a hundred analogies, plead for them-
felves? From a thoufand points of view, is not 
the fun the caufe of life and motion in inert 
matter? 

Magnetic polarity may be induced dired:ly 
by the rays of the fun. Dr. Morichini col-
leCted the violet rays of folar light in the focus 
of a convex lens, and by carrying the focus of 
thefe rays from the middle of the needle to one 
of the extremities without touching the other 
half, perfed: polarity was induced. This expe-
riment was performed in prefence of Sir H. 
Davy, Profe1for Playfair, &<;. 

Mrs. Somerville produced the fame effed: 
by expofing needles, half covered with paper, to 
the light of the fun when tinged blue by paffing 
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through glafs coloured with cobalt ; while the 
difcovery that a fteel wire, part of which is 
polifhed and the reft without luftre, becomes 
magnetic by fimple expofure to the light of the 
fun, is due to M. Baumgartner. 

If we place a bar of iron in the magnetic 
meridian, and by a violent blow with a ham-
mer caufe the particles thereof to arrange 
themfelves in a certain manner, in this cafe, 
doubtlefs, modified by the magnetic condition, 
when removed from this pofition it is found to 
po1fefs polarity. 

I need not fay that the fame effect may 
be produced on a bar of iron by means 
of an artificial fource of electricity, and that 
the magnetic poles are dependent upon the 
eleCl:ric. 

What is the refult of the gradual and tran-
quil combination or" the pofitive and negative 
principles, the combination of which, under 
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certain circumftances, produces the e1fed:s of 
light, heat, and magnetifm? 

I moulb a.nsmn-
1. That fuch e1fed:s being dependent only 

upon the mode of combination, and the principle 
of their origin, when in the normal ftate, being 
beyond the fphere of the fenfes. 

2. Such principles proceeding originally 
from the fun, and influencing matter-

i. As latent heat incorporated with 
matter; 

ii. As latent heat_ gradually diffufed 
away through fpace ; 

iii. As eled:ricity, producing a conftant 
yet never - increafing magnetic 
e1fed:; 

iv. As chemifm, inducing combination 
or decompofition, and influencing 
vegetable and, to a certain extent, 
animal exiftence. 
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Confidering alfo, 
3· That chymical combination produces, 

according to circumftances, light and heat, or 
eleCtricity. 

4· That in order to effeCt chymical decom-
pofition we require the element, Caloric, or 
heat, which is heft applied in the ftate of 
polarity, in which it probably exifts in bodies 
having a tendency to combination, that is, to 
neu tralifation. 

5. And that ·for the fuftenance of animal 
and mental energy, the chymical converfion of a 
certain quantity of organic matter into inorganic 
fubftance is indispenfable. 

tr!)at t!)e result of sur!) romlltnatton, 
anlr t!)e pttnrtple of sur!) etferts, must 
tn tts normal state lle a subtle ret!}et 
perbalrtng spare, anlr otigtnall!? tntlu:: 
rnrelr \nttb tettatn properties, mbtrb, 
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tn tbe moat subtle state in wbttil tt 
manifests itself, btf. as· ate founlJ 
to aaaortatelJ wttb tbe etfect of pat:: 
ticulat colours. 

trbat tbeae properties ate communi:: 
ratelJ to matter, wbttil loses ita 
lnettta, anb becomes mlruelJ wttb battous 
ptopttties; anlJ tbat, ptobuctng tbta 
etfect, fbe agency becomes lJepttbelJ of ita 
pecultat cbatacttt; anlJ, to 
ptolruce a constant etfect requires a 
constant tenobatton. 

trbat tbe in tbts renobation 
is tbe 

«bat to fbe manifestation of tbtse 
ptopetttea may be ttareb 1:T egetable 1:T i:: 

anlJ JJ}..etboua, <!rettbtal, ot Ollie 
fone, tbe principle itself being tbe 

o,g,tizcd by G oog l e 
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unibnaal agtnt11 lltt\utrn .$pitit ann 
inm matter. 

" Under whatever name it may be known to the 
real ftudents of every feel:, the only field of progrefs 
is now that of Pofitive Philofophy."- HARRIET 
MARTINEAU. 
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CAP. III. 

"All Principles are efTentially Magnetoid; that i1 to fay, they exhibit 
necefTarily two contrary modes of manifelhtiun, each of which pofTefTes 
an attractive and a repulfive force, with a tendency to equilibrium."-
T. LJtGitR. 

A PROPOSITION inferred in our lafi: chapter 
is-that for fufi:enance of animal and mental 
energy, the defi:ruction of the organic nature of 
a certain quantity of matter is indifpenfable. 

This propofition is eafily verified by perfonal 
experiments, and we will now endeavour to 
amplify it. 

It may fafely be advanced as a fact, that 
Organic matter alone is adapted to the nutrition 
of the animal fyfi:em; for, although the difference 
in the phyfical nature and chymical compofition, 
and in the action and effects on the animal 
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fyftem of the articles of diet termed calorifiants, 
or fupporters of refpiration, and thofe that are 
more highly organifed and contribute to the 
fupport of the animal tiffues, might juftify us in 
terming the former femi-organic compounds, 
yet their organic origin is indifputable. 

'Ve have among the firft-
Fat. 
Starch. 
Gum. 
Sugar. 
Alcohol, and fermented liquors. 

And among the elements of nutrition-
Vegetable Fibrine. 
Vegetable Albumen. 
Vegetable Cafeine. 
Animal Flefu. 

In a perfon confining himfelf nearly exclu-
o 
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lively to the former articles of diet, there would 
foon be manifefi:ed a condition of things often 

, termed bilioufnefs or dyfpepfia. 
1. A great deficiency of animal fpirits. 
2. A derangement of the liver, owing to the 

' quantity of effete carbonaceous matter having to 
be removed from the fyfi:em by its agency. 

3· In the abfence of this effential aCtion of 
the liver, a tendency to putrid fevers, &c. 

4· An indifpofition to exertion, either mental 
or phyfical, and a general feeling of weaknefs 
and heavinefs throughout the fyftem. 

The firfi: and fourth of thefe fymptoms occur 
in cafes of ftarvation, and plainly indicate a defi-
ciency of the nervous principle, or, as it is termed 
by Reichenbach, the Odic force. 

On the other hand, the perfons whofe diet 
is almofi: exclufively compofed of animal flefh, 
generally poffefs nervous energy in a high degree; 
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but, from the faCl: of the animal tiffues conftantly 
fuffering decompofition for the fupply of carbo-
naceous matter necelfary for the maintenance of 
animal heat, they are generally thin and fpare, 
and fometimes liable to fevers. 

The heft diet is obvioufly a proper medium 
between the two varieties of food. 

We thus plainly perceive the origin of ner-
vous energy in the decompofition of organic 
matter,* and when we inveftigate the phenomena 
of vegetable growth,-when we carefully confider 
the nature of the chymical changes occurring in 
our own fyftem, and the experiments by which 
the nervous force is to fome extent fuperfeded,-
when we confider the fuhjeCl: in relation to the 

* May not this account for the extraordinary and Yiolent action of 
fome of the vegetable poifons, the eftccts of which on the brain and on 
the involuntary functions are fo fudden; on the fuppofition of a peculiar 
modification of the nervous principle being generated ? 

o,g,tizcd by G oog l e 
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great Syjlema Natur.e, we may gain fome in-
fight into its nature, and into its relation to 
matter, and, above all, to the brain and foul 
of man. 

The great quefl:ion is to determine whether 
the change from organic to inorganic fub-
fl:ance occurs in the fl:omach, or during the 
fubfequent chymical aCtion that takes place in 
the fyfl:em. 

Many fad:s leave us no doubt that the former 
is the corred hypothefis. It appears evident 
that a manifefl:ation of another variety of the 
imponderable agency befides caloric occurs in 
fome " fubfequent chymical ad:ion ; " and to 
fuch aCtion mufl: be referred the galvanic 
current from the mujcles to the nerves difco-
vered by N obili. 

With reference to this current Dr. Golding 
Bird affirms, that " it is quite indifputable that 
the human body is always in an eleCtric fl:ate, but 
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of the feebleft tenfion, never exceeding that 
evolved by the contact of a plate of zinc with a 
plate of copper. It increafes with the irritability 
of the perfon, and appears to be greater in the 
evening than in the morning, and difappearing 
altogether in very cold weather." 

That " nervous force" is not " Electricity," 
at leaft in the abnormal ftate in which the im-
ponderable element receives this name, is a fact 
fufficiently evident; and it would, indeed, be 
extraordinary if the mighty chymical changes 
conftantly being effected in the human fyftem 
produced no more manifeftation of the motive 
principle of matter than pieces of filver and 
zinc, fcarcely recognifable by the unaffifted eye 
and excited by a fingle drop of water. 

The power generated by the decompofition 
of organic bodies in the animal fyftem muft be 
analogous to, and probably identical with, that 
produced by the fimple folution of zinc without 

o,g,tizcd by G oog l e 
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the juxtapofition of the filver or copper, by 
the agency of which the force elicited by 
combination is decompofed into oppofite polar 
principles. 

It is a generally received phyfiological fact, 
that the nervous motive force proceeds from the 
brain and fpinal cord ; and experiment proves 
that when the fpinal cord is injured to a certain 
degree at a particular point, the members of 
which the nerves have their point of attachment 
below this injury become paralyfed, and are no 
longer influenced either by the Will or by 
mental emotions. 

Phyfical exhaufl:ion ( almofl: invariably accom-
panied by mental exhaufl:ion) mufl: be regarded, 
not as a lofs of contractile power in the nerves 
and mufcles, but as the exhaufl:ion of the prin-
ciple influencing this power of contraction. 
Thus, if exhaufl:ion of nervous force be in-
duced ·by any caufe whatever - low diet, 
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mental anxiety or exertion, phyfical exertion, 
&c.-the effeet on the fubjeet is not local, but 
univerfal. 

Let us again direCt our attention to the 
origin of this force and to its nature. 

There are two great chymical aCtions con-
tinually taking place in warm-blooded animals,-
the combination with the oxygen of the air of 
carbonaceous matter exifting in the blood, and a 
modification of organic matter taking place in 
the ftomach. 

We have already feen that chymical aetion 
produces, according to circumftances, either heat 
or eleCtricity ; and · fcientific inveftigation leaves 
no doubt that the principal caufe of animal heat 
is the combination or combuftion of carbonaceous 
matter with the oxygen of refpired atmofpheric 
atr. 

On the other hand, the heat elicited by the 
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chymical aCtion of the gafi:ric juices upon organic 
matter is very inconfiderable ; ergo, a prefump-
tion in favour of the manifefi:ation of another 
imponderable force. 

The intimate connexion between the fi:omach 
and the brain is one of the mofi: palpable of 
phyfiological truths. The fi:omach in mofi: 
perfons is almofi: immediately deranged by vio-
lent mental emotions, while continued exertion 
of the mind invariably impairs the digefi:ive 
powers, and therefore weakens, though it does 
not neceffarily injure, phyfical health. Again, 
when the funCtions of the ftomach are ill per-
formed, and, in proportion to the inorganic 
nature of the matter on which it aCts, mental 
exertion becomes painful or impoffible ; and as 
thefe funCtions depend on the nervous power 
influencing involuntary as well as voluntary 
motion, proceeding, in the fecond inftance, from 
the brain, or, rather, in this cafe from that part 
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of the brain termed the Cerebellum ; this 
deficiency of nervous energy is a ftate of 
things very likely to become continuous and 
chronic. 

Thus the motive power, or Odic fluid (as it 
has been termed by Reichenbach), generated by 
the deftruction of the organic nature of many 
varieties of matter, proceeding to the brain • as 
to a common centre, and thence influencing both 
voluntary and involuntary motion, is Life, if 
life be confidered as the principle of thefe 
effects. 

But life, at all times the myftery and enigma 
of the phyfiologift and ftudent of animal chy-
miftry, may well be defined as Agreement and 
Harmony between the effential functions of an 

* The great concatenation of the fympathetic nerves in the region of 
the epigaftrium or ftomach, termed the" Solar plexus," is probably, not to 
fay evidently, the means by which the fluid is colleded and conveyed to 
the brain. 
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organifm, and thus it indeed may be conftdered 
as intangible and " beyond the fearch of the 
moft exalted human intelligence."* 

• "We may fafely fay that elethicity is an appendage to life in its 
innumerable forms, and that wherever there ia life, as far as it is at prefen t 
cognifable by us, there is alfo elethicity. But after all we may do or fay, 
'Life is beyond the fearch of the molt exalted human intelligence.' 
Vital force in its lowelt development is infinitely fuperior to elecmcity in 
its highelt manifeltations, and it requires no great penetration to percein 
fubtle powers, which are not yet 'dreamed of in our philofophy' beyond 
thefe phyfical forces with which we are as yet fo imperfectly acquainted, 
and thefe run inferior to that approach to fpiritualifittion which we call 
life."-Britijb !JZ.uarttrly Revkw, No. xxxv. p. ro8. From "Human 
Electricity," by J. 0. N. Rutter, F.R.A.S. 

Compare this palfage with another by our molt diftinguilhed organic 
chymilt,-" In regard to the nature and elfence of the vital force we can 
hardly deceive ourfelves when we reflect that it behaves in all its mani-
feftations exatUy like other natural forces ; that it is devoid of confcious-
nefa or of volition, and is fubject to the aaion of a blifter! "-JusTus 
LIEBIG, Anima/ Cbemijlry. 
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CAP. IV. 

BEFORE proceeding to confider the pheno-
mena of Mefmerifm (by which we are enabled to 
fupetfede the voluntary motive power proceeding 
from the brain of our patient, by that emanating 
from our own, and influenced by our will), let 
us cite an experiment which proves that the in-
voluntary motive power or influence, conveyed 
from the cerebellum by the nerves, may be 
fuperfeded by a principle which, like magnetifm, 
has its origin in the combination of oppofite 
elect:ricities. 

In this experiment, by Dr. W. Philip, the 
nerves proceeding from the brain of a rabbit to 
the organs of digeftion were fevered in the neck 
of the animal, to which fome parfley was after-
wards given. Upon killing the animal, at 

o;9, izod by Coogle 
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the expiration of a few hours, the parfiey was 
found in the ftomach in an undigefted ftate, the 
nervous influence proceeding from the brain by 
the nerves having been completely cut off. In 
another animal fubmitted to the same experiment, 
a plate of filver was inferted under the fkin in 
juxtapofition to the organs of digeftion, and this 
having been conneCted with the pofitive and 
negative poles of a galvanic battery, was proved, 
upon opening the ftomach at the expiration of 
the fame lapfe of time as in the former cafe, to 
have replaced the nervous principle of invo-
luntary motion, the parfiey being found in a 
perfed:ly digefted ftate. 

The fad: of fuch principle proceeding, in the 
firft inftance, from the combination of carbo-
naceous matter with oxygen gas, would be at 
variance with the natural law. That the 
principles evolved during combination (which 
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principles in the elementary bodies appear to 
determine affinity) are of a decompojing ten-
dency, and are required to induce decom-
pofition.* 

Thus, in reafoning from analogy, we would 
fuppose that, if any principle were difengaged 
by decompofition, it would be a principle of 
affinity inducing combination. 

According to the above law, if any im-
ponderable befides caloric is evolved by 

* From the fat!: of caloric inducing combination in bodiea of oppofite 
polarity, an objeaion is fometimea made to this view of the nature of the 
force. Combination ia cer12inly the effetl: of the expan6on of bodiea, 
and confequent attenuation of their particles by the ac!lion of caloric, but 
it is due, not to caloric itfelf, confidered in ita general and normal condition, 
but to the overcoming of cohe6ve force, and to the induc!lion of powerful 
oppo6te polarities. (See Appendix to thit chapter.) 

A difthargt of Come portions of the latent caloric incidental to bodiea 
in a free ftate is ntct.Jlitattd by combination ; the remainder determining 
further affinity, or combining power, in the new body. 

The varied and protean properties of caloric, and of ita modification• or 
co-forces, which conftitute the univerfal agency by which inert matter it 
inftuenced, form, indeed, one of the moft marvellous con6derations that 
fpeculativc pbilofophy offen to our reafon. 
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the combination of carbon and oxygen taking 
place by refpiration, it mufi:, like this principle, 
poffefs a decompofing tendency ; and the hypo-
thefts based on this affumption might fuppofe 
this principle to remaih latent in the blood, and 
to induce the decompofition of the more effete 
portions of the animal tiffues ; but recombination 
and recompofition mufi: be confidered as brought 
about by a combining force, a power of affimi-
lation, fet free by a decompofition of matter 
exifi:ing in a fi:ate of combination. 

In inorganic chemifi:ry there is no evidence 
of a combining force beyond the affinity which 
is the refult of the polarity of the principle of 
decompofition, refiding in the feparate l:iodies in 
a latent fl:ate, and evolved during combination. 

But organic chymifi:ry prefents to our con-
fideration a different law of combination in the 
vegetable world; it points out, and we mufi: 
clearly perceive, that in the vegetable organiza-

_,. ___ . __ __ _ 
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tion there is not only a decompoftng force as 
great as any we can develope by the combination 
of oppoftte eled:ricities of any degree of intenftty, 
a force whofe effed:s we c:n only equal, in pro-
fiting by the moft oppoftte ftates of polarity;* 
but alfo an agency determining the organic com-
binations, and overcoming the repellent ad:ion 
of latent heat. 

In fad:, the growth of a plant is but the 
continued decompofttion of carbonic acid gas 
and other compounds, and this decompofttion 
evidently depends upon a polar principle pro-
ceeding from the fun. 

For in cafes of ordinary combination 
caloric alone may be manifefted, ftmple heat is 
generally infufficient to overcome affinity, and 
for this purpose we muft apply heat in a polar 
ftate, i.e. as oppoftte eled:ricities. But in the 

* The only direlt method of decompofing carbonic acid gas artificially 
is by inducing the combination of its oxygen with the metal potaffium. 
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cafe of carbon and oxygen, though fimple caloric 
alone appears to be evolved by combination, 
neither caloric nor eleCtricity can, as far as we 
know, induce decompofition. 

We, therefore, perceive that an energetic 
polar force muft exert its agency in the growing 
plant ; and we furthermore fee that one of the 
elements feparated by means of this polar force, 
and therefore necefrarily pofreffing a ftrong affi-
nity, is abforbed into the fubftance of the 
plant, while the other element (Oxygen) is 
evolved in an oppofite polar ftate, on which 
ftate depends its efficiency as a fupporter of 
refpiration. 

But here follows an important confideration. 
Although the element carbon exerts affinity for 
hydrogen, nitrogen, &c., and enters into organic 
combination with them, no heat appears to be 
evolved. 

To this it might be anfwered, that the heat 
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evolved, according to what has been confidered 
a univerfal law of combination, might imme-
diately be rendered latent in the elements of a 
further portion of carbonic acid gas, and in 
confequence that folar heat is only required 
to originate and increafe the vital aCtion of 
vegetable growth. 

But to this view the chemical nature of 
carbonic acid gas and the faCts of vegetable 
phyfiology are oppofed. Plants always appear 
eagerly to court the heat and light of the fun, 
and in the abfence of that luminary no decom- I' 

pofition of carbonic acid gas takes place. In-
deed, during the night time the temperature of I 
the plant is fupported by a recombination with I 
oxygen of the carbonaceous matter feparated 
from it during the day.* 

* The affinity of vegetable oils for oxygen gas, and the experiments 
which may be performed upon the vegetable hydrocarbons, to deter. 
mine the amount of caloric latent in their elements when in organic 
combination, appear to confirm the hypothefa of an additional 

E 
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Thus it would appear :-

I. by begetable agency tbe 
calotifiant rays of tbe sun must be 
nsolbelY into principles possessing op::: 
posite polarity. 

2. tbis energetic polarity lletn::: 
mines tbe llecomposttion of catbonit 

' atilY gas, b:lbile its tenllenty to equi::: 
libtium betetmines in its dements tbe 
font of affinity, tbe ttfects of b:lbitb ate 

1 generally manifestelY by tbe llistbatge of 
tbt exciting cause. 

3. tbfs tnngetit polat state is 
tempotaty, recombination of tbe dements 
quantity of peculiarly polarifed caloric elcifting in organic vegetable 
compounds. 

Indeed the amount of heat evolved by thefe bodies in returning to the 
ftate in which they elcifted before their affimilation to a living organifm, 
is fuflicient proof of the exiftence in the organic world of a principle of 
combination not manifefted in inorganic fubftances. 
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separatelY ouutting manifestation 
of in abamct of binct 
of sun. And, 

4. btgttablt cotnbinationa bo 
not necessitate ntuttalttation anlJ 

of polar ptindplta of ca::: 
lotic (a peculiar ot 
to combination ox!mrn, 
existing in organic dement 
tatbon), but combinations 
occur in bittut of a principle existing in 

aolat operating as a combin::: 
ing font, anlJ constituting btgttablt 

in mattn unbn pttultat 
conbittona. 

That a combining force (Chemifm or Ac-
tinifm) exifts in the direCt rays of the fun, is 
fufficiently proved by photographic phenomena, 
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and by the combination in prefence of thefe rays 
of a mixture of hydrogen and chlorine gafes. 

To enter into the various analogies in fup-
port of this theory, would occupy too much of 
the limited fpace allotted to this e1fay ; fuffice it 
to fay, that not only does it clearly explain the 
caufe of the myriad of effects hitherto referred 
to the occult power of a myfl:erious vitality, the 
relation of vegetable to animal life, and the 
varied phenomena of animal magnetifm ; but 
alfo explains facts hitherto regarded as anomalies 
and contradictions to the general laws of che-
mical combination. (See APPENDIX A.) 

The time has come when every chemifl: 
mull recognife the exifl:ence of all latent caloric 
in a polar fl:ate, and the identity of fuch prin-
ciple with the pofitive and negative electricities, 
which may in feveral manners be manifefl:ed, as 
heat by combination or neutralifation, and by 
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means of which the decompofition of all com-
pound fubftances may or might be effeded; 
while to the exiftence of fuch principle of 
polarity in every fimple form of matter muft be 
traced the force of chemical affinity in every 
fimple body, and all compound fubftances mani-
fefting this force. 

In the dijlinflion between chemical and organic 
affinity refides the great by which the 
marvels of organic nature mujl be revealed. 

o;9, izod by Coogle 
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CAP. v. 
" Havingjtm mefmeric phenomena, to which he could not refufe his 

alfent, he was led, ftep by ftep, to recognife the mighty ttuth of fpirit pre-
dominant over matter, confequently of a ruling fpirit creating and fuftaining 
all things." 

" The lirft time of witneffing a fuccefsful experiment in mefmerifm 
muft be an era in the life of every thinking being; while the ftudent in 
this fcience, who at length arrives at the knowledge of an ethereal medium, 
connetled with all animated beings, and with thought in particular, 
beholds a flood of light, illuminating myfteries which have probably long 
weighed on his heart and brain. He beholds all life and intelligence at 
once connetled and individualifed -reciprocally connetled in all its parts 
univerfally with God ; and he has a glimpfe, at leaft, of the waves of the 
great ocean agitated by thought eternal, and tending to thought again in 
the limited portions of intelligence which the Almighty has gifted with 
individual confcioufnefs,"-Rev. C. H. TowNSHEND, A.M. 

WERE Mefmerifm but a feries of hidden and 
obfcure phenomena, wrapped in myfl:ery and 
fhrouded in darknefs, it were well to enter into 
a confideration of the aCtual faCt of its exifl:ence, 
before attempting the explanation of its aCtion. 
But, when its exifl:ence may be afcertained, and 
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its phenomena verified by any feeker after truth, 
it is irkfome and humiliating for a perfon who 
not only habitually mefmerifes and is mefmerifed, 
but who knows as a fad that, with fcarcely an 
exception, all human beings may produce and 
experience mefmeric effetl:s, to put himfelf in op-
pofttion to a clafs of perfons who blindly refufe 
to invefl:igate fuch phenomena, becaufe, owing to 
a curious mental perverfton, they do not wifh to 
be perfuaded and convinced of their exifl:ence. 

Indeed, the opinion of this clafs would be of 
little confequence were not fome names of emi-
nence in phyftcal and chemical fcience ranged 
on their fide. Thefe perfons do not perceive 
that the fad:s of phyftcal and phyftological 
fcience can only explain vital ad:ion, and in-
vefl:igate the principle that guides and dired:s it ; 
reconcile its anomalies; and reveal its myfl:eries; 
when taken in connexion with a chain of rea-
foning having its origin in pfychological fcience. 
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Can we not ftudy and appreciate phyfical 
and chemical truths without becoming the 
natural enemy and opponent of pfychological 
truths; limply becaufe thefe cannot be verified 
by the fame means as the former, material proof 
being out of the queftion ? Putting pfychology 
afide, will not the generality of chemifts deny 
that light and heat are produced by the com-
bination of the pofitive and negative principles 
of electricity ? " They are not produced," 
would they fay ; " heat and light are merely 
the effects of combination, and occur in the 
combination of oppofite electricities." Heat 
and light, according to thefe philofophers, are 
" evolved," and in that term lies the myftery 
and its folution at the fame time. 

But, when Sulphuric Acid and Potalfa are 
combined, the chemift will always recognife the 
new compound-the fulphate of potalfa, to be 
produced by thefe fubftances. In this inftance, 
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alfo, heat is produced or " evolved," but it is 
not by the generality of perfons taken into 
account ; although the chemift knows that this 
heat would have to be again fupplied before the 
bodies could again be feparated, and although 
he would probably apply it in a polar form, 
i.e. as pofitive and negative electricities. 

The ftudy of the " imponderable agencies" 
leads us to the confideration of the vital principle 
of our nature, and, to attain a knowledge of this, 
we muft inveftigate the facts of mefmerifm ; 
facts connected with the three great myfteries of 
our being,-life, death, and immortality. 

To exert mefmeric power, we firft endeavour 
to abftract our ideas from any preoccupation 
foreign to our object ; to concentrate our mental 
energy and all the powers of our will ; and we 
direct them upon our mefmeric fubject, fixing 
our eyes upon him with earneft attention. 
We then feel either mefmeric fympathy or 
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repulfion, and we endeavour to develope the one 
or to overcome the other. 

We foon find, that to dire& the power of 
our will we may with advantage employ not 
only the eyes, but also another agent of its 
general manifefi:ation, viz. the hand. 

We at length ceafe to labour in the dark, 
and begin intuitively to comprehend the marvel-
lous development of the powers of our will 
taking place in a foreign organifm. We feel 
our power and percei'Ve its infu.tence. We know 
that our own nature has become that of our 
patient, and that there is in him not merely 
fympathy but identity of perception and fenfa-
tion with ourfelves; that, while our will has 
taken the place of his own in detennining vo-
luntary a&ions, we may even, by this fame 
power, influence the involuntary fun&ions ofhis 
organifm. Hence the efficacy of mefmerifm as 
a curative agent. 

oigitizedbyGoogle 
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It has often been remarked, . that power and 
will are ever expreffed by the eye.-Now the 
abfence of thefe in a mefmerifed perfon is firft 
manifefted by a remarkable change in the ex-
preffion of this organ. At firft riveted as by a 
fafcination upon that of the mefmerifer, the pupil 
expands as if to receive the influence he employs 
in the manifeftation of his will ; to this fucceeds 
a look of ftupor ; and ultimately the eyelids 
gradually clofe and remain forcibly compreffed. 
With perfons habitually and eaftly mefmerifed 
the ftate termed fleep-waking now occurs : they 
anfwer queftions readily, and fpeak with ani-
mation, but the patient has generally to pafs 
through an intermediate ftage of heavy, liftlefs 
fleep. 

We now perceive in the mefmeric fubjeCl: a 
gradual finking of the ordinary faculties of fenfe, 
and the development of abnormal ones ; thus, 
though the patient's eyes are clofed, and ordinary 
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vifion impeded, he may in this ftate, and even 
with his eyes bandaged, be made to difcern 
objects which are hidden, not only from his ordi-
nary faculty of fight, but alfo from that of 
others,* and, although infenfible to phyfical 
pain in his own organifm, he may be made to 
feel with peculiar acutenefs any harm fuff'ered by 
the mefmerifer. This eff'eCl: evidently occurs by 
the production in the patient of an abnormal 
bodily fleep, while another's influence aff'eCl:s the 
brain, of which the faculties are active, and 
even exalted to a furprifing extent. 

We alfo remark a community of fenfation 
with, and a poworful attraClion to, the mefmer-
ifer ; alfo a powerful feeling of dependence 

* "Did perfons clearly perceive the fimple fatl, that fenfation is not 
feated in the fenfes, but in the mind, they would be Iefs aflonilhed at 
hearing of a means of fenfation apart from the ufual action of the fenfes ; 
but there are few, very few, who difcern this important truth (which 
indeed lies at the bafe of all metaphyfical knowledge) with fuch perfection 
as to be wholly free from a certain confufion of thought refpeffing it."-
Rev. C. H. ToWNSHEND. 
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upon him, and a diflike to any touch or 
influence foreign to his. 

The mefmerifer may convey to the moral 
faculties of his patient, during the mefmeric 
fleep, an impreffion which may be permanent in 
its dfed:s, and endure when the patient is no 
longer in the mefmeric ftate. Thus, if he com-
mands the fubjed: to perform a certain thing 
when the clock !hikes a certain hour next day, 
or feveral days afterwards, the ad:ion will be 
performed ; although all confcioufnefs of the 
impreffion received, and all remembrance of its 
nature, fhall have paffed away with the peculiar 
ftate in which it occurred. A mejmeric promife is 

if ever, broken; for, in order to contract 
fuch an engagement, the mefmeric fubjed: would 
feem to confult his innermoft foul, and anfwer 
according to its diCl:ates ; and if the engagement 
is entered into, a moral impreffion is produced 
which is ineffaceable. 
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In the fame manner, in daily life, the foul 
often receives impreffions of which the reafon 
takes not cognifance, and is gradually and 
imperceptibly moulded and formed without the 
aid of any reafoning procefs, and apart from its 
dependence on the reafon. 

Indeed reafon, in its perverfion, often ftifles 
the real impulfes of the foul, and this it would 
feem to effect in order that thofe of our phyfical 
and worldly nature might be gratified without 
hindrance or proteft from the whifpering voice 
of confcience.-This is proved by one of the 
moft beautiful phenomena of mefmerifm, viz. 

regeneration from ·. worldly thoughts and 
material errors which the mefmeric fubjetl: 
appears to undergo in the fpiritual abftratl:ion 
of his temporary nature. His mind becomes 
more powerful, more pure, more fpiritual, more 
juft in its perceptions. In wakening to a new 
life, he feems to ihake off the vices and weaknefs 
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of his material exiftence. The man known to 
be falfe and cunning becomes frank and candid ; 
the ftubborn and vain unbeliever becomes all 
gentlenefs and faith ; the materialift renounces 
his fyftem, and becomes a believer in the fpiri-
tual exiftence he then may feel ; and the worldly-
minded become infpired with higher thoughts 
than thofe which guide them upon earth. The 
extent to which this ennobling and purifying 
effect may attain depends in great meafure upon 
the mefmerifer ; but its exiftence, in a greater 
or lefs degree, is a fact which cannot fail to be 
obferved by the attentive obferver of mefmeric 
effects. 

When mefmeric action is continued, and 
mefmeric power ftrongly exerted, the patient 
paifes into a ftage beyond that of ordinary fleep-
waking, and the tranfit from one ftate to the 
other is often attended with danger when m-
duced by an inexperienced mefmerifer. In 
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many cafes the appearance of the patient becomes 
painful to witnefs, the change in his countenance 
refembling the alteration caufed by death. In 
this phafe of exiftence perceptions occur which 
are beyond the fphere of the fenfes ; the foul is 
evidently in a different ftate to that in which it 
exifts upon earth, and the inveftigation of its 
nature is only impeded, in the higheft develop- 1 
ment of this ftage, by the phyfical condition of I 
the patient. It feems then to partake of that 
fhare of omnifcience which may pertain to us after 
death, and even the myfteries of the future are 
not always furouded from its vafi: and piercing 
fcrutiny. 

It is a vulgar error to fuppofe that the 
faculty of mefmeric clairvoyance is polfelfed 
only by perfons of weak intelle& and difeafed 
frame. Individuals of this defcription may, it 
is true, be readily affe&ed by the odic ema-
nation, but they are generally incapable of 
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fpontaneoufly manifefting the higher pheno-
mena of its aCtion. To them mefmerifm is a 
ftrengthening medicine, and they confequently 
yield themfelves with pleafure to its effeCl:s ; 
but with more powerfully organifed perfons it 
aCl:s as a ftimulant to almoft fupernatural phy-
fical and pfychical energy, and produces that 
abftraaion of the perceptive faculties which is 
termed clairvoyance. 

Obfervations on the phenomena of this con-
dition form the hafts of modern pfychology; 
for, by the communion it affords with a foul 
freed from the fuackles of matter, may myfteries 
be revealed which it is the higheft province of 
the nobleft natures to fathom. 

Nor are thefe myfteries unfolded to vulgar 
gaze. It is one of the attributes of mefmerifm 
that it is only undertaken as a holy and 
beautiful Jcience by men of noble and thought-
ful natures. It requires more power than 1s 

F 
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polfelfed by the trite and frivolous many ; and 
he who polfelfes the knowledge of its mighty 
truths fuould polfefs that alfo of the nature and 
providence of the great Being by whom this 
power was intrufted to man. 
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CAP. VI. 

"In your fallacious, uncertain, and inconli!lent do&ine, you mifplace 
the principle of AClivity -'Power,' to enclofe it of your own private 
authority, in brute matter, and you reduce it to the limited proportions of 
the latter. Then, again, granting that matter is pallive and blind in its 
nature, you neverthele!S endue it with a kind of Spirituality, with a 
powerful Something, to which you give the name of 'Phylical Forces,' 
'Chymical Affinities,' and 'EITential Properties."'- J. LEGJ:R (to 
Mattrialifts ). 

AND now for a word in favour of poets, 
artifts, and "dreamers" of all denominations, 
-men whofe fouls yearn to beauty, perfeCl:ion, 
and immateriality, and fhrink from life's "bufi-
nefs" and conventional exiftence,-men who are 
looked upon with pity, not to fay contempt, by 
the pofitive and moft material man of the world, 
who cannot conceive that the fpiritual nature of 
which he is not confcious in himfelf fhould pre-
dominate to fuch a degree over the perceptive 
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and reafoning faculties which have fufficed him 
fo well in the world, and to whom material 
truth and the maxims of worldly prudence are 
all and only truth,-everything beyond, dreamy 
fpeculation and unfounded fuppofition. 

The exercife of the perceptive, and fubfe-
quently of the reflective faculties, by which the 
Spirit is brought into connexion with the ma-
terial world, from the marvellous beauty and 

of which it may gain fome idea of its 
Creator, and thence fome idea of its own 
nature-is the only means by which fpiritual 
convictions can be obtained ; and when nought 
but the foul lhall exift of our being, when our 
only faculty lhall be Confcioufnefs, our only 
fupport conviction and Faith, and when the idea 
that we have lived for the petty objects of this 
life alone lhall be torture,-will the refult of 
having ftifled the nobleft faculty of our nature, 
affimilated ourfelves in our narrow and felfilh 
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conceit to the nature of the beafi: of the field, 
and turned our face from God in refufing to 
recognife His Image and likenefs in our purer 
nature, be indeed felt, and the crime terribly 
expiated. 

And here let us amplify our meaning. The 
man in whom thefe faculties have been fi:ifled,-
the man of no foul, in whom exifi: no holy 
afpirations, no beautiful and poetic thoughts-
who fcorns and contemns everything above 
the level of his own fordid nature, is by 
that nature incapable of faith, the intuitive re-
velation which the foul in its mighty mufings 
offers to the reafon. In fuch a one faith is 
fynonymous with credulity and fuperfi:ition, con-
fcioufnefs and convid:ion are degraded to paffive 
fenfation and belief. 

Poetry is indeed fublime, painting indeed 
beautiful, as the face of nature herfelf: in both 
are traces of the perfecl:ion of the myfi:erious 
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future, to which noble fouls have afpired fince 
the fall of man from Paradife. 

For fuch fouls are modelled by nature and 
by themfelves for a Paradife or a Heaven-they 
are beings of the paft or of the future. 

Our only perception of matter occurs 
through the faculties of our animal nature ; and 
of the impreffions received by thefe our reafon 
takes cognifance, and may in extreme or fre-
quently repeated cafes convey fuch impreffions, 
whether of pleafure or of pain, to the foul; in 
the fame manner as mental impreffions or per-
ceptions, ftrong or frequently repeated, convey 
to the foul a permanent impreffion conftituting 
a point of individual charaCter. 

Thus in our prefent phafe of exiftence, 
matter really and truly exifts to the trinity of 
our being. 

But when we conceive the fpiritual nature of 
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man ifolated and feparated from materiality, and 
from the principle intermediate between mate-
riality and itfelf, we cannot imagine that matter 
can affed: in any manner, or have any exiftence 
to, that fpiritual principle. Death has deftroyed 
the illufion of the fenfes, and matter has ceafed 
to exift.* 

* Without faith in a Creator everything is inexplicable, and man 
at once a blind puppet and a wretched enigma on the face of the 
earth. 

To Atheilb and Materialilb matter is at once a myflery and a God, 
itfelf and fomething elfe not recognifable as matter,-irs lowell pheno-
mena alone imperfea!y underflood, and everything referred to its attributts 
and properties (the ftudy of which might conffitute the Spiritualifm of the 
materialift); while EleCtricity and Caloric are alfumed to be fubtle forms 
of matter, and the will and reafon propertits of human materiality-
Chaos, Confufion-fine prin,ipio ntrut fi,tt,-a confufion of matter with 
immaterial creation, becaufe their minds, not being able to conceive a 
God, cannot conceive a force or principle not material, but created to give 
motion, aCtivity, and life, to inert and paflive matter. The idea of a 
Creator, latent as a fentiment and confcioufnefs in the foul of every human 
being-reafon, relleltion, and a will being oun to perfeCt this vague idea 
into a lofty Faith, founded, not upon credulity, but upon reafon and 
faculties of the foul above reafon itlclf,-can alone be received as the 
Pri,,ipium Syfttm4 Natur4,-the explanation of the works of Providence, 
the foundation of all philofophy. 
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Indeed it has been made a quefrion, whether 
the foul itfelf can conceive of matter-whether 
bodies are not the children of our fenfes, and of 
our cerebral organifation alone. When a hot 
iron fears our flefh, the foul may fuffer in fym-
pathy, but is not the caufe of this the mental 
terror conceived by the brain, guardian of the 
body to which it belongs, that can perceive no 
efcape from the fuffering it dreads for it, and 
not the phyfical pain itfelf? We have many 
infrances of fufferings endured with the firm-
nefs of will and tranquillity of foul which 
characterifed the martyrs of old, in whom faith 
and confidence precluded mental terror and 
perturbation. 

Spiritualifrs call matter an "illufion," becaufe 
here, as in many other infrances when treating 
of pfychological matters, there is no word to 
convey the exact idea; this " illufion" is no 
"deception "-it depends upon the fiat of the 
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Creator, given when Nature's fyftem was fi.rft 
organifed. 

Who fhall dare to fay, I am, fave He who 
of old thus declared His exiftence to Mofes ? 
What are all creatures, all creations, but beings of 
a Thought, dependent upon His will ? Materi-
alifts refufe to admit the exiftence of aught but 
matter; we deny the abfolute being of aught 
but God,-a frad:ion of whofe immenfity we 
are, and may remain. 

The origin of independent refponfible mo-
tion is the Will. But, matter being endued 
by the Providence of God with properties 
(inertia and gravitation) which fubtrad: it 
from the dired: influence of the will, fpiritual 
power IS converted by means of a beautiful 
chain of caufe and effed: into a mechanical 
force.* 

* Ste ante, p. 13. 
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That fuch force depends in a great meafure 
upon the degree of energy with which the will 
is exerted, muft be obvious to all. Under the 
influence of great excitement, or of the will of a 
powerful mefmeric operator, mufcular force may 
readily be tripled or quadrupled. This depends 
upon the faCt that organic ftruCl:ure is but a 
means for the development of the power of the 
will. 

Thefe confiderations, the phenomena of 
mefmerifm, and thofe prefented by that beau-
tiful inftrument the magnetifcope, may fupport 
the following propofitions,-

I. " That when the attention is fixedly di-
reCted upon any particular objeCl:, a connexion 
is eftablilhed between that objeCt and the will. 

2. "That when we 'will' any particular 
aCl:ion to take place in fuch body, a tendency to 
fuch atl:ion is induced. 
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3. "That the forces in oppofttion to this 
tendency are,-

" i. Inertia. 
"ii. Gravitation, and its confequent-

Frid:ion. 
4· " That in the abfence of thefe forces fuch 

body would conform to the impulfe of the 
will." 

When we {hive to lift a body too heavy for 
our ftrength, aCtion takes place, force is exerted, 
power is expended ; but the body remains at 
reft, becaufe the force exerted is overcome by 
that of gravitation in fuch body. 

In like manner, the influence of the will and 
its agency is overcome under ordinary circum-
fiances by forces depending upon the will of the 
Almighty. 

But when we fufpend a body pofi"efi"ed of 
little inertia in fuch a manner that the force of 
gravitation oppofes but little reftftance to its 
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motion, and that friction is rendered almoft 
null, we difcover that fuch inertia may then be 
overcome by the influence of the will, and that 
fuch body may be made to move or vibrate in 
accordance with the influence thereof. 

We furthermore difcover that the vital 
principle proceeding from the brain is, when 
not directed by the will, capable of influencing 
fuch body according to certain laws.* Hence 
the magnetifcope-by which this nervous prin-
ciple may be meafured and ftudied. 

If we confider that this nervous principle is 
endued with certain properties, like that of 
intenftty in the electric fluid, which are depend-
ent upon the phyftcal organifm it regulates, and 

* The property of the nervous force, of producing vibratory motion 
according to definite laws, is exemplified by the lhaking of the limbs, and 
more efpecially of the hand, in aged perfons, and thofe in general who 
expend more vital energy than is necelfary or requilite to their organifation. 
Alfo, when a child trembles from fear or over-excitement, the vibrations 
of his limbs will, if obferved, be found regular and definite. In this cafe 
weaknefs follows the unufual expenditure of vital energy. 
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capable of modification to an infinite extent by 
caufes moft of which are now hidden from our 
intelligence, we obtain a clue to the myfteries 
and anomalies of our wonderful nature, and 
may furvey with intereft what was before a 
myftery. 

'----------·--------- ----·--- --·---'---
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CAP. VII. 

"What is death, afunder rending 
Every tie we love fo well, 

But the gate to life unending, 
Joy in heaven, or woe in hell?" 

Bz:llNAitD BAJtTON. 

WE are fometimes affured, by perfons who 
regard the dim and dreaded future as a myftery 
not to be thought of or pondered over, and 
only alluded to as a vague idea, that the con-
templation of our exifl:ence after death proceeds 
from an impious and idle curiofity, and as fuch 
is moft reprehenfible. 

A want of confidence in the loving pro-
vidence of God, a childi1h diffidence of under-
ftanding, and a horror of the future, which 
would tend to prove that their thoughts and 
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feelings are wholly engroffed and preoccupied 
by the vanities of the world in which they live, 
are generally the origin of this feeling; for, 
while the contemplation of a purely fpiritual 
exiftence, independent of matter and of material 
laws, in no way excludes the idea of perfeCl: truft 
in the Almighty, fuch contemplation of all 
others is moil fitted to raife us above vice and 
folly, to create a noble fcorn of the fordid 
interefts that bind us to earth, and to infpire us 
with a lofty faith and fervent devotion. 

It is clear, that in the abfence of any definite 
revelation as to the nature of the diffolution 
which occurs in death, we can only afiume what 
our reafon points out as natural and probable. 
The reft may be grafped by the aid of faith and 
of Scriptural revelation ; offering, indeed, a 
noble contemplation to thofe who miftruft not 
their Creator, nor fcorn His gift of reafon. 

If we would wifh to attain a definite idea of 

o,g,tizcd by G oog l e 
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the nature of our exifl:ence after diff'olution, we 
mufl: firfl: define or aff'ume a definition of the 
word Death. 

The definition which foregoing confidera-
tions would lead us to aff'ume is, that the death 
of a human being is the ad:ion occurring in 
virtue of a diff'olution of the union between 
fpirit and matter, by a ceff'ation of the ad:ion 
upon the body of a principle (animus) inter-
mediate between them. 

Thus death differs from idiocy, inafmuch as 
in the former the communication between the 
foul Upiritus) and the vital principle on the one 
part, and the body on the other part, is broken 
by the decay or defl:rud:ion of fome portion of 
the material organifation eff'ential to animal 
exijlence: whereas in the latter cafe the commu-
nication between the foul on the one part, and 
the vital principle and body on the other part, 
is broken by the decay, defl:rud:ion, or organic 
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difeafe of a portion of the material organifation 
elfential to mental aflion. 

In the brute, death appears to be fimply a 
cefration of animal vitality, the vital principle 
alone quitting the organifation. Of the con-
denfed vitality, or Odic force, which appears to 
be accumulated therein during life (animus), we 
fhall prefently have occafion to treat. • 

The next ftep is to confider the faculties 
pertaining to the foul, and the power of aCl:ion it 
may pofT'efs after death. 

There are many faculties which appear 
during life to be pofT'efT'ed by the foul alone; 
they are manifefted more particularly when the 
fpirit obtains fupremacy over matter. 

Thefe are, Confcience, Spiritual RefleCl:ion, 

* This principle, which may perceptible to perfons in a · 
p«uliar lhte of fufceptibility to Odylic or Mefmeric influence, has · 
improperly de6gnated the Soul, the term fo applied leading to an inex-
tricable confu6on of ideas. Its appearance to perfons in the above llate has 

I been amply defcribed in works on Demonology, Apparition, &c. 
G 

.. ------------------------------------
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Hope, Fear, &c. The power is that of the 
will, unaided in its ad:ion by fpecially organifed 
matter, and therefore neutralifed in its effeCt 
upon matter by the inherent properties thereof 
-Inertia and Gravitation. 

The foul thus exifts in an eminently qui-
efcent ftate, in its ftmpleft phafe of exiftence, 
-that in which the ad:ion neceffary thereto is not 
external. It remains paffive to any influences 
by which it may be affed:ed. 

Thefe are,-
I. The will of the Almighty. 
2. In an infinitely fmaller degree, the will of 

man, and 
3· The power of fpiritual fympathy. 

If we conceive the foul exifting paffively, 
free from all external influence, and debarred 
from all external ad:ion, its exiftence muft be 
conftdered as bearing no relation to time, which 

I I 
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can only be meafured by impreffions received. 
Time exifts not to the dead,- to them any 
fin ite fpace of time muft be as a fecond, for the 
voice of Confcience alters not,-Confcience, 
now reigning fupreme, its voice no longer 
unheard in the chaos of contending paffions and 
impreffions, or ftifled by the maxims of per-
verted Reafon. The foul exifts, but as a pure 
abftratl:ion, its happinefs depending upon the 
fenfe of innocence, its mifery upon the fenfe of 
guilt : " It is fown a natural body, it is raifed 
a fpiritual body. There is a natural body, and 
there is a fpiritual body."* 

We may now confider the actual phenomena 
of diffolution, and the nature of pfychical 
exiftence occurring before the connexion of the 
foul with the body has been finally and com-
plete! y fevered. The firft of thefe conftderations 
cannot be taken apart from the fecond, for there 

* 1 Cor. xv. 44· See alfo from verfe 35, and Conclufion. 
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is fcarcely room for doubt that, long before the 
laft quiver of departing vitality in the body, the 
foul has, in the generality of cafes, already entered 
into its new fphere of exiftence, and that the 
throes of diffolution, often fo painful to witnefs, 
are painlefs and unfelt by the dying. 

A great many faCts might be quoted in 
fupport of this view. The mujcular contraction, 
for example, though fometimes fimilar to that 
produced by intenfe pain, is proved by phy-

1 fiology to be due to a different caufe ; viz. the 
ceffation of the vital curren.t-contraCl:ion being 
a natural phenomenon in mufcular fibre when 
this occurs ; and the gradual expulfion of that 

1 
portion of air always contained in the lungs 

, during life, through the nearly clofed aperture of 
the glottis, commonly called the death-rattle, 
though it may when heard ftrike our overftrained 
fenfes with horror, is evidently a fimple and 
painlefs phenomenon. 



--
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Even the violent convulftons which {orne-
times OCCUr during death appear tO be perfectly I 

painlefs. 'Vhat more terrible to witnefs than 
thofe brought on by the blifs-befl:owing hemp, 
or "hafchifch" of the Arabians; which, indeed, 
m the "fantafia" it produces brings the body 
to the portals of death ? What more fearful 
to gaze upon than the agonifed and maniacal 
fl:are of the Oriental eater of opium ? In both 
cafes thejenjations are thofe of ecfl:afy and blifs; 
and thus, many analogies would teach us to 
believe, are thofe of the " agonies" of dilfolution. 
The defcriptions of thofe who have partly ex-
perienced them in the fenfations of a violent 
death, from which they have ultimately been 
refcued by powerful vital fl:imulants, confirm 
this view.* 

* But let philofophy fay what it may, man will ever fear death. The 
change from material to fpiritual exiftence, even when viewed apart from 
any confideration of future punilhment, will ever to moft people appear 
dreadful; and thus the moft hardened and defperate criminal at the gallows, 

o,g,tizcd by G oog l e 
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" Why do you wake me?" often entreatingly 
exclaims the entranced fomnambulift to her 
mefmerifer. "I am fo happy,-fo unutterably 
happy, and if you leave me as I am I fhall 
remain fo !-Why bring me back to the reftlefs 
trouble and anxiety of an exiftence I hate ? " In 
all cafes in which pfychical abftraetion is induced 
in a greater or lefs degree, the fame reluCtance 
is manifefted to return to a material life. 

The craving for thofe narcotic poifons which 
for a time defl:roy or diminifh the fenfation of 
animal exiftence, prevailing in every family of 
the human race, may be traced to the yearning 
for the delicious calm and repofe of this ab-
ftraetion.* 

In our confideration of an exiftence fa com-
pletely different from that to which our foul 
or the mofr fearlelS and trufrful patriot at the (cafiold, will blanch and 
lhudder at the thought of death, even when fully perfuaded that it is to be 

I painlefs and that the life-current will be fropped in the fraaion of a fecond. 
• See Appendix B. 

----------
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and fpirit have become chained and wedded, we 
muft all feel the deep neceffity for preparation 
in every way for this our inevitable deftiny. 
The conviCtion that we muft foon quit materiality 
fhould work its folemn purpofe on this earth ; 
fhould waken us to nobler impulfes than thofe 
which aCtuate our worldly conduCt ; fhould 
teach us, as we near the goal of life, to ftudy 
ourfelves, the nature of our being, and the 
providence of our exiftence. For we Jive in an 
artificial ftate, wbich grows upon us with our 
growth till yve can no longer regard the world as 
a fhort triai, or ·wean ourfelves from the worldly 
and fordid nature it beftows. 

In the primitive and unfallen ftate of man, 
every aCtion and refolve, every conclufion and 
perception of the mind, would be tranfmitted to 
the foul, and its nature and charaCter referred to 
its nobler attributes. Man would thus exift as 
a being of confcience, governed by the noble 
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impulfes inherent to his foul, avoiding every , 
action or tendency unworthy of his fpiritual 
nature. 

But in the tumult of the mental impreffions 
and refolves of our artificial exifi:ence, the Soul 
has little arbitration in our minor actions, and 
thefe are confequently for the mofi: part petty, 
unworthy, and ignoble. It is only when fuch 
impreffions and refolves lead us to fome fi:artling 
confequence, or when the nobler impulfes of 
our nature invite us to a good and generous 
aCtion, that the inner foul wakens, either to 
warn us of infamy through its faculty of con- 1 

fcience, or to befi:ow the thrill of fatisfaetion 
and inward applaufe well merited and fweetly 
felt. 

How often do the petty cares and fordid 
interefrs of life engrofs us until "we have no 
time for thought" -until the grand object of 
this exifi:ence becomes as nothing in our eyes in 
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comparifon with its minor ends and the means 
, of gratification in its fphere of vanity. But 

" the faihion of this world it paff"eth away ; " 
and when we have reached that ftate which in 
itfelf may be happinefs unutterable,-a ftate of 
calm and reft-the quietude we fo often long 
for- an undifturbed contemplation of a paft and 
a future ; how bitter may be the confcioufnefs of 
opportunities negleCted, life mifemployed and 
mifdired:ed, a future unthought of, and uncared 
for, in the ordeal and trial of the paft ! 

The very power of Repentance will be gone, 
the means of Regeneration and meritorious 
aCtion will exift no more, the opportunity will 
be flown for ever, and that Future incurred 
beyond all atonement for, or retrieval of, the 
Paft. 

And what happinefs may there then be in 
the fimple confcioufnefs of a life well fpent, in 
the hope of the future and the truft and faith in 
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God's great mercy, to which in perfeCt confidence 
we may yield our being. What blifsful fecurity, 
what calm and happinefs in that one thought, in 
that great conviflion, that as we have put our 
truft in Him, He will not forfake us ! 

I 
I 

I 
. _______________________ ! 
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CAP. VIII.-Conclufion. 
"Only would I wilh 

To lead thee to the world to I yearn 
Ab!lraaion of the foul! To teach thee lore 
Which opens to that foul the Book of life 
And Nature's page. Which takes us from the fphere 
Of dull humanity, and lhows us worlds 
Beyond mortality and mortal fcope 
Of puny thought, and bids us put our faith 
In Truth alone and not Expediency,-
Which lhows us Reafon as the guide to truth 
And God as Truth itfelf,-which bids us live 
In nature nobler to the thoughtlefs throng, 
And glorify our God by godlike thoughts." 

THE man who thankfully receives, reads, and 
ftudies the great Book of life, may therein find a 
Philofophy of grandeur and wifdom almoft in-
finite, with the hiftory of the phyfical death and 
fpiritual refurreCl:ion of the Godhead made man; 
and befide this Philofophy and thefe faCts, the 
refearches and elucidations of fcience are as 
nothing. 

'------------- - - -- - ---- - -
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But to thofe who cannot recetve m all 
humility this mighty help and ftudy, we yet may 
hope that Spiritualifm, the Theology of Nature 
and the Pfychology of Reafon and Science, may 
be of Come avail unto Faith.-"Reach hither 
thy finger," faid the Lord unto the Apoftle 
Thomas; "Reach hither thy finger, and behold 
my hands; and reach hither thy hand, and 

1 thruft it into my fide ; and be not faithlefs but 
believing;" but " Blelfed are they that have not 
feen, and yet have believed." There are many, 
indeed, who to believe would have the Godhead 
made palpable to their phyfical fenfes, and thefe 
will not feek Truth through any other medium; 
yet many there are whofe pride is greater than 
their faith, whom this Science might place upon 
the path of falvation. 

Indeed, it is through thought and anxious 
ftudy, as well as through truft and humility, 
that the higheft faith is obtained. Suppofing 

- - - --· - - ----- -

I 
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Reafon to be unemployed, humility and truft 
might well lead to error; and although, as we 
have before had occafton to remark, even this 
error might, through its faith, be acceptable to 

, God, yet fhould we endeavour to offer Truth 
alone at the fhrine of its Author. Again, the 
uninquiring, humble faith of the child, however 
beautiful, is not that by which the man fhould 
render himfelf more worthy of falvation. To 
fome who confider that an "uninquiring, humble 
Faith" is the firft requifi te to falvation, this 
opinion may be repugnant; neverthelefs it is 
obvious that fuch a faith muft be in a great 
degree paffive, and we know, that in all ages, 
when adopted by men, it has been a fource of 
bigoted though enthufiaftic error, and of a dog-
matic and tyrannical advocacy of tenets and 

1 opinions unfupported by Reafon. 
Modern Pfychology not only endeavours to 

lead to the path of Truth thofe whom mental 
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or moral perverfenefs, pride, or prejudice, may 
have led aftray, and this by means of the very 
reajon which they fancy they take for guide; but 
it alfo endeavours to illuftrate fcriptural truth by 
fad:s which God in His wisdom has thought fit 
to reveal to us through our own endeavours 
alone, and alfo amplifies its meaning and prevents 
its perverfion. 

For example, the noble and beautiful chapter 
above quoted ( 1 Cor. xv.) has not only been 1 

mifappreciated and mifunderftood, but alfo taken 
in Jupport of the doflrines of Materialifm. Pfy-
chology prevents this perverfion, and amplifies 
the revelation therein contained. 

"The 'Spirit' of Chrifr," fays the Chriil:ian 
materialift (for there is fuch a being), "was 
evidently material and polfelfed of all the 
properties of materiality* united with others 
which are not common thereto; in fad:, it was 

* St. John, xx. 14-19. 
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his ad:ual corporeal ftrud:ure." Let the" fimple 
faith" of the minifter of the Gofpel once admit 
this, and on its foundation he will build a theory 
which confounds our faith, myftifies our reafon, 
and degrades all that is noble and divine in our 
nature. "There exifts nothing but matter" 
would be the axiom forced upon the minifter of 
the Holy Spirit. "God is materiality, and 
materiality is God." 

And can the pride that would wifh to fee 
nothing fo grand, fo myfterious, and fo holy, as 
to be above its faculties of comprehenfion,-can 
the vanity which would reduce Divinity to its 
own material level, profeffing to fee God in 
itfelf and itfelf in God, fhunning the idea that it 
is the creature of a being infinitely fuperior to 
itfelf, with whom it may only obtain com-
munion by acknowledging with . all humility its 
nothingnefs, and modelling itfelf, regenerating 
itfelf, according to the attributes of a Creator;-
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can human vanity and pride, I fay, be fatisfied 
with this, reft upon this belief with the felf-
fatisfied complacency which charaCl:erifes the 
materialift ?-Not fo, indeed !-there is no faith 
in the materialift !-there is no defire to know 
God, there is no effort to obtain this end,-or 
this complacency would be deftroyed by the 
contemplation of the moft finite body in nature, 
the ftudy of its fa-called "attributes and in-
herent properties" would fill him with wonder 
and awe ; and the contemplation of its origin, 
its defign, and all the traces of a Providence in 
its being, would form a Spiritualijm to the 
Materialifl. 

Let us now turn to the nobler leffon of 
Spiritual Pfychology, which teaches us with 
Scripture, "That flefu and blood cannot inherit 
the kingdom of God ; neither doth corruption 
inherit incorruption."* It fuows that the foul 

* r Cor. xv. 50. 
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(Spiritus) is fown in a natural body ; that is to 
fay, in corruption. It 1hows that it is raifed in a 
fpiritual body (Animus), which is at once its life 
and its reafon, * upon which depends phyfical fen-
fation and materiality itfelf. It tells us that the 
foul (originally equal in all men, and polfelfed of 
free-will and power of aCtion, by which it may 
be exalted or degraded, and through which it 
may gain falvation or eternal death,) manifefts 
itfelf by means of this fpiritual body, and it 

* Mental allion being the refult of the influence upon the ftrutlure of 
tht hrain, of the vital principle which pervades our body, the principle of 
reafon (Mms) can only, according to this view, be confidered ahjlrallly as 
feparate from the Animus. A diftinllion may, indeed, be made between 
the Animus co•untrattJ in our being and that which fupplies the vital 
and mental current, but their nature appean to be the fame, and they 
proceed reciprocally one from the other. The concentration of Odic 
vitality, which we denominate Animus, determines individual charatler 
and energy, and alfo appean to influence temperament, and it ""'Y be 
confidered apart from what ia vulgarly and emphatically called "a flow of 
animal fpirits." Although the concentrated AnimJU appean to be often 
employed to fupply thefe under "excitement," or undue "ftimulus," 
we fee that in death and a thoufand inftances when the latter fails, the 
feeling of mental and moral power conferred by the former,-our fpiritual 
h.Jy,-remains unaltered. 

H 
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ihows the nature of the latter to be that of l 
the univerfal agency between fpirit and matter. 
It analyfes, by means of the Mefmeric power 
of the Will, the trinity of our being; and it 
ihows many fads which, under that phafe of 

1 reafon which is now paffing away, were regarded 
as myths of fuperftition and delufions, clung 
to by weak imaginations alone, to be truth 1 

fhrouded in falfehood. It fupports thefe fads 
by others innumerable in nature, and reconciles 
them to fcriptural revelation. 

And is not the employment of this branch of 
reafon manifeftly neceff"ary for the refutation of 
the Materialifm and Atheifm which is fpreading 
itfelf on every fide by means of the perverfion of 
this faculty ? Can the fimple-minded and fome-
what dogmatic minifrer of the Gofpel combat 
infidelity without its help ?-We think not. 
The man with whom he has to deal refufes to 
acknowledge the Bible as an authority. He 

--
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cavils (and often with fome fhow of reafon) at 
its phrafeology and expreffion, at its tranflation 
and interpretation ; and cannot perceive the 
truth of God through the errors of man. The 
minifter of the Gofpel, oftentimes unequal to his 
duty, refufes to attempt the converfion of, or 
even reafon with, one who polfelfes no Faith; 
and this is taken as a triumph. And if a difcuffion 
is commenced, the advantage in the eyes of the 
generality of men is on the fide in which reafon, 
however perverted in its fupport of a fuper-
ftructure bafed upon falfehood, is employed. 

"You admit propofitions without admitting 
their fequence," fays the infidel or the materialift . 
to his opponent. "You elude my reductio ad i 
abjurdum by the allegation ' that everything is 
poffible to God,' and you anfwer my deduction 
or my dilemma with a mere dogma, the authority 
for which I refufe to recognife." On the one 
fide horror is excited-on the other, contempt. 
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There are few perfons who have not witneffed 
with fadnefs the caufe of wrong prevail in fuch 
arguments through the inefficiency of the {up-
porter of Truth and Right. And thus are 
profelytes formed and kept. 

Not that this inefficiency is univerfal in the 
opponents of Infidelity and Atheifm. Again 
and again has the hydra-headed deftroyer been 
crufhed into the depths from which it fprung by 
the champions of our faith. But the men who 
fought the battles of their God were men of 
more enlightened faith and lefs prejudice than 
the generality of our Churchmen. They fought 
not fo much for the Church as an inftitution in 
the hands of erring and frail men as for the noble 
and univerfal religion it teaches and lhould 
uphold. They were philofophers, men of broad 
views and extended aims. The prejudices of 
feetarianifm found but little hold and fpace in 
their great foul, and their mind was not fixed 
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upon or engroffed by peey and trivial points of 
doctrine when the broad queftions of Faith were 
before them. They were men who underftood 
the grandeur of God, and the littlenefs of man, 
and knew that error is infeparable from his ways. 
In a word, they inculcated and dwelt upon the 
perfection of God without feeking to fupport 
that of any individual mode of worfhip. Their 
faith was univerfal, not dogmatical or doctrinal, 
and they ftrove onward towards perfection therein 
without having the temerity and prefumption to 
affert it. 

And, indeed, the regeneration of the infidel 
muft be accompanied by thaf of the great mafs 
of his opponents. On the one fide is too often 
feen prejudice, narrow-minded and illiberal 
bigotry of opinion, and, not only a toleration, 
but a ftrenuous advocacy, of manifeft imper-
fection and injuftice, with a blind attac_hment to 
inftitutions which are rapidly becoming anomalies 
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to our ftate of progrefs ; and too often on the 
other fide is the hatred and contempt for bigotry 1 

and prejudice made the excufe and origin of the 
infidelity of the fcorner. The fooner the difciple 
of Chrift raifes his faith above the ftumbling-
blocks in the way of its univerfal acceptance by 
mankind, and breaks from the trammels by I 
which the craft of man has ever fought to fetter I 
the religion of Chrift, and conform it to his 
temporal policy and felfifh interefts, the fooner 
will he gain for himfelf and that faith the love 
and reverence of every nature in which honour 
is paid to truth and refpeCt rendered to juftice. 

Brother, let everything contribute honour 
and praife to the great God. Let everything 
contribute to our Faith, that it may grow greater 
and more pure from day to day. Let us feek it 
in the great Book of Nature as well as in that 
of Life. In both is the prefence of God, His 
grandeur and His providence, written in cha-
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ratters unmiftakeable. Let not our heart be 
a fearful anomaly in Nature, but let the uni-
verfal chorus of divinity be found within its 
depths. 

In the words of Goethe,-

" Jfl,atun alJlJnsses betself to tbe 
terogniselJ, tbe misuselJ anlJ unknown 
srnses ; tbus, tbousanlJs of pbrno::: 
mrna, abe speaks \uitb betself anlJ to 
us ; to tbe attrntibe liatenn abe ts 
no\ubete lJealJ, nebet silent." 

And when through her voice we have found 
our Lord and our God, and recognifed His 
mighty prefence, let our faith be that of hu-
mility, for it is written:-

"mxrept be ronbettell, anlJ become 
as little tbilllten, ye snail not entet tbe 
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ttngbom of mllbosoebet t!)ere::: 
fott sball !Jumble btmself as t!)ts little 
fbtlb, tbe same ts greatest tn t!)e 
tingbom of !)eabm." 

I _ _ _ 
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APPENDIX (A).-CAP. IV. 

The force that enables the living plant to effect the" 
decompofition of carbonic acid gas, has hitherto been 
no more explained than that which induces combination 
of the elements thus feparated, when in juxtapofition 
in the human organifm. Both thefe phenomena are 
accounted for by the facts on which the above theory 
is bafed, the latter effect being due to the vital principle 
or combining force in the plant having become the 
vital principle, the combining and the motive force in 
both, the voluntary and involuntary members and 
functions of any animal organifm. 

It mufl: be, in fact, the nervous energy,-odic fluid, 
and animal magnetifm of various authors. 

When the vapour of water is paired over iron filings 
at a red heat, the water is decompofed, the oxygen 
thereof combining with the iron, while the hydrogen is 
evolved in the gafeous form. 

On the other hand, when a fl:ream of gas 
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is directed upon red-hot oxide of iron, a decompofition 
enfues, metallic iron and the vapour of water being 
produced. 

Thefe decompofitions and combinations have been 
regarded as contradiCl:ory (JI'ide Hunt's "Poetry of 
Science"), but are clearly explained on the affumption 
of the polar nature of latent heat. 

In the former experiment the iron, being an ele-
mentary body and poffeffing a certain amount of latent 
caloric, exifts in an energetic polar ftate, its polarity 
being oppofite to that which is natural to the oxygen 
of the water, which being in a ftate of combination 
poffeffes little, if any, latent caloric. 

As, however, this principle exHls at hand in the 
free caloric of the iron, we may readily underftand that 
in this cafe oppofite polarities become induced and 
immediately neutralifed by combination, the evolved 
hydrogen fubfequently combining with a confiderable 
amount of caloric, which immediately affumes the latent 
and polar ftate, i. e. the gas becomes fimilar to that 
difengaged from the zinc end of the galvanic battery. 

And thus, as in the former inftance, an oppofite 
ftate of polarity might be induced, in the prefence of 
fenfible caloric, by the hydrogen gas in any body exifting 
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in a ftate of combination, to which fuch polarity is 
natural in its uncombined ftate. 

We perceive that latent caloric is the caufe both of 
the volume and of the affinity of different varieties of 
matter, and this faCl: is well illuftrated by the dilution 
with water of fulphuric acid, by which its combining 
power becomes weakened, its volume diminifhed, and 
its latent heat evolved. 

o;9;,;,,d by Coogle 
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APPENDIX (B).-CAP. VII. 

CRAVING FOR NARCOTIC POISONS. 

"No nation fo ancient but has had its narcotic 
foother from the moft diftant times-none fo remote 
and ifolated but has found, within its own borders, a 
pain-allayer and narcotic care-difpeller of native growth 
-none fo favage which inftintl: has not led to feek for, 
and fuccefsfully to employ this form of phyfiological 
indulgence. The craving for fuch indulgence, and the 
habit of gratifying it, are little lefs univerfal than the 
defire for, and the pratl:ice of, confuming the necelfary 
materials of our common food. 

"Thus it may be eftimated that the feveral narcotics 
are ufed,-

Tobacco among Soo millions of men. 
Opium 
Hemp 
Betel 
Coca 

, 
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, 
, 
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ZOO to JOO " 
100 , , 

10 , , 
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I PRoFESSOR JoHNSTONE. 
1 
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o;9, izod by Coogle 
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Though the occafional ufe of tobacco or alcohol 
by Europeans may be confidered as widely difFerent in 
its efFeCts from the employment by the Oriental of 
"hafchifch" and opium as foothers and narcotics, yet 
the yearning to deaden or ftill our purely phyfical fen-

and perceptions is, in both cafes, the feeling 
which prompts us to have recourfe to their efFeCt. 
The employment of alcohol as a narcotic poifon is fully 
as baneful as that of opium or hemp, while the temporary 
enjoyment it may produce when fo employed is nearly 
as vivid,- for corporeal exiftence, defpite the burning 
tkin, parched lips, and throbbing pulfe, is then unfelt. 

With regard to tobacco, it appears, in many 
inftances, when ufed in moderation, fimply to exert a 
foothing efFeCt upon the nervous fyftem without 
deadening phyfical perception, although when ufed to 
excefs, it certainly does fo to a very great extent. In 
the former cafe, it feems to bring the powers of the 
mind more completely under the influence of the will 
than in the normal ftate of the body, when its fenfations 
are conftantly being conveyed to the brain, and are the 
caufe of continuous nervous irritation. Again, to 
quote Profeffor Johnftone, "It is chiefly becaufe of 
the 'foothing and tranquillifing efFeCt it has on the 
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mind,' as it is exprefi'ed by Dr. Pereira, that tobacco is 
indulged in. And were it poffible, amid the teafing 
paltry cares, as well as the more poignant griefs of life, 
to find a more material foother and tranquillifer pro-
duelive of no evil after-eff'eels, and acce11ible alike to 
all- to the diOQJ.ute and outcafr -equally with him who 
is rich in a happy home and the felicity of fympathifing 

. fo heartlefs as to wonder or regret that 
millions of the world-chafed fhould fiee to it for 
folace ?" • • • • • • "With the conllant pipe difrufing 
its beloved aroma around him, the German philofopher 
works out the profoundell of his refults of thought. 
He thinks and dreams, and dreams and thinks, alter-
nately ; but while this body is foothed and frilled, his 
mind is ever awake. From what I have heard fuch 
men fay, I could almoft fancy they had in this praelice 
difcovered a way of liberating the mind from the 
trammels of the body, and of thus giving it a freer range 
and more undifturbed liberty of aelion." 

Under the influence of this narcotic, animal felicity 
may be confidered, as conjoined with mental and 
pfychical abftraelion, to produce the fenfation of 
happinefs and power fo vividly defcribed in thefe 
extraels. Under that of other narcotic poifons, how-
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ever, the fame or a greater degree of this temporary 
enjoyment may occur in prefence of a painfully-excited 
and overftrung condition of the body, or the contrary 
ftate of exceffive proftration. Profeff'or Johnftone 
quotes a defcription from Von Tfhudi of the eff'eCl:s of 
the Datura fanguinea, or redthorn "Shortly 
after having fwallowea the beverage, he fell into a 
heavy ftupor. He fat with his eyes vacantly fixed on 
the ground, his mouth convulfively clofed, and his 
nofl.rils dilated. In the courfe of about a quarter of an 
hour, his eyes began to roll, foam iff'ued from his half-
opened lips, and his whole body was agitated by 
frightful convulfions. Thefe violent fymptoms having 
fubfided, a profound fleep of feveral hours fucceeded." 
With thefe general indices of phyfical agony, the 
fenfation of this man were thofe of happinefs. 

We will have the reader to draw the parallel 
between thefe effects of a narcotic poifon and thofe of 
Mefmerifm in which the body is governed and thefe 
fymptoms obviated, by the influence of the nervous 
agency of the operator. 
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